Atenveldt
College of Heralds

Society Name

Legal name ....................................................................................................................
Address .........................................................................................................................

Branch Name ...........................................................................................
Phone Number ............................................... Date of Birth .....................
E-mail Address ............................................... Date Submitted .................
Consulting Herald .......................................... Herald’s E-mail/Phone ..................................................................................

Action Type
☐ New
☐ Resubmission
☐ Kingdom
☐ Laurel
☐ Change, if registered:
☐ release old device
☐ retain as badge
☐ Appeal (attach justification)
☐ Other (specify)

Proposed Blazon (Consult a herald if possible. Use plain English if you don’t know how to blazon.)

Blazon as submitted on LoI
(Kingdom Use Only)

Instructions: send two (2) colored copies and one (1) line drawing to Parhelium Herald (name and address in the Southwind). Make checks payable to "Kingdom of Atenveldt, S.C.A., Inc.".

Amount Received | Date Received | Action Taken | Amount Forwarded | Date Forwarded
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Local
Kingdom
Laurel

Laurel v. 3.0; Atenveldt v1.0 (Laurel Approved 16 Feb 2017)